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THE NORTHWAY CO., Limited | THE BUSY CASH STORE THE NORTHWAY CO, UnitedBOTTLE BABIES■ h air* wa» to be of sere ice to the tow»- 

abip. end while I was quite prepared 
to devote the time seeeaeary foi» the 
duties <4 reeve. I am personally quite

Ybr glanet
Bottle babies are so likely 

to get thin. What can be 
done ? More mil1', condensed
milk, watered milk, household 1 ^ caturday before Inventory. Clean-up prices in every department. Money saving 
mixtures-try them all. Then j opportuni'~ for kwn bnyeres at every turn. Be among the wine ones and come early, 
try a little Scott’s Emulsion in ! T - ---------------------

j 6 Dot. Lioen Httrkj Towele, tier, 
the DOttle. j heavy quality, aise 36*19 ta-, puce

Te Jam (nr babies what it I bleached finish, fancy hemmed end;.
It does tor oaoies wnoi | gpleedid Talue at eaeh 15e, Saturday

does for old folks—gives new, 
firm flesh and strong 
You’ll be pleased with the re
sult It takes only a little in 
milk to make baby fat

H STEPHENSON

Trade Winners for Saturday■
»

relieved that it has mot beau re,i airedTKLEPHOS'RSi
of me/1

-
No. H A 

- *o. »*Ml §
v.. CANADA’S PROBLEMum of ecwcMPno*.

- -iKyear A very,, ihtereatiog article on mil> 
tie and defence recently earn- from 
the pen of Hon. L. Ç Power, tweaker 
of the Semite, pointa out the Windsor 
Herald.
shared by many Canadians that Can
ada should be put in shape Mg de
fend herself in case of war bttv#een 
any of the great powers and Ae Bri
tish Empire. The present volunteer 
force of Cei*da, while it is no doubt 
an affective one, coats relstively too 
much, and is entirely inadequate to 
repel invasioo.

The suggestion made by Mr Power 
is that the same system that prevail
ed ip Nova Seofia previous to the 
confederation, should be adopted by 

The proposition is

v eussT. «a* year 
Ta» Passer will be seal free of peetage * my or th< U sited States.

f rl
I only So. 1 Sable Capnrire—Trim- 

with eight targe sable tails, rich 
satin lining, regu-ar price 330.SO, 
Saturday

* Ci at ilt aw lha. Print ------- ,
usent at lighht and dark prints 

in each. Special a pound 
t 23c.

as

sents OF ADVKKTISINO. 
of adeeTtmsc islet wtM be promptly aatMr. Power takes tb« view

clearing at $12.48.Gloves, 12 l-3e a 
only fine heavy 

gloves, ladies 
sises, special a pair dat-

< 12 1-2

$15.30
$14.3$ Caper intA, clearing at $11.4$

%FleecedTO CORRESPONDENTS.
life. 1 Piece Feather Ticking, extra firm, f^«r doe

heavy herring-bone twill, narrow bine '
Ad white stripe, extra wide, our apt: " ” 
ciat at 22c yard, special Saturday urday,

17c.

*n settee css be taken of aaosynuat __
" __ Wbetever is intended {or *ajrttoa

be antbrnt.cited by the 10.00 Caperinea, clearing at $7.93.

clearing at$7.36 ca peril

I
;ee a gsaxnstce of good faith.: We a $5 93.,

■ # $6.00 ca perinea clearing atMen’s Heavy all Wool Underwear 
at 39 cents each.—About 7 do* ahirti 
and drawers in the lot. extra heavy, 
guaranteed pure wool, doable breasted, 
elastic rib knit, extra value at each 
50c, special Saturday.

TO SCBSCXIBEKS I* CHATHAM

m? irstisgs
recevc praaits attention.

$4.90.j 2 Pieces Metallic Skirting*. 33 in. 
I wide, fine satin finish, blsck ground 

Twww. I with gold and white coin «pots, regu- 
I lar value 25c a yard, special Satur-

-i Wt'llmet yei » uiUila uj.li Jt>« like. 
jCOJT * BOWK*. Cb ■ ■■!««.

clearing at$5.00 eaperi vwill $190.

ia’i HaiFur O* ta—1 only 
brown deg coat, natural color, extra

t 46
extra well shaped, quilted Italian 
lining, a splendid $20 coat, Satur
day price

day IT
Coke ns FuelTO «CSaCBIMIXâ OUTSIDE OF CHATHAM. 

If year paper fail* ta arrive rtgaiarty. or if you_ tUgg***1—*---------S-M-e.ASte
15C. 39c.

well furred, 83 inches tong.The following letter from Mr. Mr- I
I 25 Pieces Shaker FVtonel. extra

Coal as fuel for furnace, range and 
coal stove, will explain itself:—

the Dominion, 
briefly tbia, that all men between the 
ages of sixteen and forty-liv^ 
enrolled at militiamen, while men be
tween forty-five and lixty conatitnt- 

Kor tbia fores the.

with theotcaletioe depart Ladies’ Coats at About Half Price 
every
—$1.00. $4.53 and $5 ooata. Saturd^at

$5 and $6 ooata, Saturday $3.96. 
$6 and $7.50 ooats, at $4.48.
$7.09, $7.60 and $8.60 ooata at $6.48.

2
wide, heavy quality, fleecy finish, 
splendid range of light and dark 

. .stripe patterns, warranted fast color.-.
Dear Sir,-In replying toyouren- ; , , yard

quiry as to my opinion of the uoe trf I *«
Coke for heating purposes, ! can speak I 
in nothing but the highest terms of it. I 

We have had considerable expert- | MEN’S GAUNTLETS.
^det/jc"o'tô'u* compara- j 2 Dot. Pair Men’s Heavy Aatrachan j 

live merits of Coak and Coal for heat- Curl Gauntlet*, fine .‘“^her facingc.
. ranrnnm+M wkh the result that we 1 wool lined, mitt or with finger, *tn*j S SSSJTÏ*.re ÏM .meet lar $1.25 and $1.35 a pair, special Sat- 
decided advantage, and I believe that urday at 
if its heating facilities were better I 
known U would be much more largely j 
used than it is.

one of this season’s best! styleswere
$17.86.

FRIDAY. JAN. 10.
Choice quality ladies’ bUcfc. Aatra- 

ehen ooats, SO inches long, large storm 
collar, well lined, Saturday price

ed the reserve* 
government undertook to supply 
arms and artillery.

8c.
KIPLING’S LATEST.

$23 Stilt this system 
adopted in Canada the militia 4Ju y,:. last p—*, The Islander», 

Budyard KLptong has presumed too 
:h on his poetic license, comments 

His intec-

l Men's tweed pants at 86c. a paiiw 
32 pair men’s solid tweed pants, neat 
dark stripe pattern», well tailored, 
special Saturday a pair ^

were.
available for Dominion defense would 
be eight hundred thousand men, not 
including the reserve.

Such a force would be able to repel 
any attack. The strange pert of it is 
that ‘Mr. Power claims that such « 
force could be supplied with arms 
and receive the same attention given 
to the Nova Scotia militiamen for a 

_LeM cost than we now pay for the 
maintenance of our thirty-five thou
sand volunteers in the country to-day.

It baa certainly been demonstrated 
that a citisen army, equipped with 
modern rifles and proficient in their 
use, can compare favorably with re
gular troops in any kind of irregular 
warfare. It cannot be doubted that 
Canada is to-day at the mercy of any 
invading force, not from lack of 
fighting men, but from lack of equip
ment end organization. It is cer
tainly a serious problem for this 

to consider, and while the

Satin lined costs, worth $10.00 and 
$12.00 at $6.90 and $7.48.

Buy Kura at these Prices, if you 
wish to save money.

»
the Hamilton Herald.

to satirise the easy, happy-
1

Uoe was
go-lucky, bumptious spirit of hts fel
low-countrymen in the face of great 
imperial dangers and difficulties, amF 
also their cheerful willing 
raw striplings do the fighting while 
they themselves stay at borne to do 
the shouting and criticizing.

The poet’a satire is partly justified; 
but he has yielded to the temptation

.Overcoat snaps-^foung men and 
/hoys’ black Boucle cloth overcoats, 
fly front, satin lapais, velvet collar, 
well lined, worth regular up to $6.5» 
each .clearing Saturday at

$1.30.sr

I only. Seal and Musk loon Caperine 
—Superior quality, full shape, rich 
liniiura, regular price, $35, Saturday i

$25.00 I

I 16 Pair Only. Men’s leather Mitts, 
*| wool lined, oil tan, regular price 50c a 

pair, Saturday a pair
Yours sincerely.to let

D. McLACHLAN.
The demand for coke has always 

exceeded the supply in Chatham, but 
with the installation of new appat-| .. _ 
at ns, a much greater quantity * he-, 
ing produced, so that we ere now able 
to suptdy our customers promptly.

Coke hi sold at $3.25 end $3.76 in dif
ferent sizes, for a full cartload of 30 
bushels—leas than half the price of 

quantity of coal—or will be 
aller quantities if desired.

$6 90.i 29c.1
,T

CASH OMIY AMO 
OMC PRIOC . •The Northway Company, Limited,f y

to exaggerate.
ifjjJ.^» has never 

delicacy of touch. He he» always pil
ed hie aman on thick, and even hie 
beet work, masterly as it is, is open 
to the charge of coarseness and exag- 
•eratiou.

Most unhappy ere his sneers at the 
.porting prodsvitiee of Englishmen. 
“The flannelled fools at the wicket’’ 
.~l “the muddied .oaf» et *be *°“l 

fit subjects for the jeers of an

been noted for his4i
I the si

sold in
Try CHATHAM GAS CO., LIMITED.

With a view to meeting the growing demand for our goods we have had made 
; : ; ready a large Assortment of, : : : i ; :

A

tf..

DEESS (3-OCTOS
#X

Nothin’ great wai ever doue thet 
there wasn’t somebody l’fightin agin

\It-
Thai will mmkm aultable mod mooaptablm CHRISTMAS PRESENTS*country

possibility of arar within our bordera 
is s moot revolting one to roetém- 
plate, still it 1» better to face the 
problem now then to wait until it is 
too late to set.

\

Woman’s Priceless Pearl
Mat rtiensee te hap*

______le her health. The
cravett mseiBO# t#
Health le Kidney Dieeaee,
Mre. Yeung eaye South Am
erican Kidney Oure le •
Mprloelees pearl. So It ie>
Mra. A E. Yoaa* BernWoe, Qae..

SLSï^Kï&èrüTisrJ mÊÊÊÊÊi
the zUghtett zymprom of the egfravating Kidney I Tbs passenger who, on a trip 4P 
trouble fro* which I tuffrrrd to many yean. I I Nww Tork, takes • sohstitute on the 
paid doctor» a email fortune without any per- I -u-qoetion that one is as good as 
manant results Tbit treat remedy it a price I likely get the worst*♦ H it “ there/, no -Statute for 

It nhent * ttz hour». ■ M I the Weut Shore, and people should
Sold by J. W. McLaren, Chatham. | WJ. thie jn miotL Through sleeping

cure on all t reins from Ohs them, 
d to d 81

are not
bqg»rialiatie balladiat.

On the cricket' and football 
p-fft-.wt soldierlike qualities hove 
been developed in the English youth 
of several generations, and cricket 

ere the favorite outdoor 
of the British soldieç when

These goods are worn by the wealthiest families in the large cities, and for dura
bility and cheapness cannot be excelled. Call and examine tins large assortment.

rp i—i tt! T- 3=T_ T-A-’YXjOZR CO- XjIIlÆITEiD.

field» of
me :-I ■ \pi7

wand foot ball 
pastimes u_
]* un find leisure and opportunity to
indulge in them between fight».

It wee a pretty good military au
thority—the Duke of Wellington—who 
said that the battle of Waterloo waa 

English (day-grounds.
Kipling has overshot the mark end 

pgade an unfortunate blunder ; but the 
U commenri-

f
Rev. A. H. Going, of Stratford, lets 

of Port Stanley and formerly of the 
Maple City, opposes the grant from 
Andrew Carnegie to that c*ty. The 
reverend gentleman in a sermon last 
Sunday night on Christian Manliness 
said thet if no other voice in the city 
waa raised in protest to such an act, 
hi», at inset, would be. He waa oppos
ed to receiving a dollar from the 
“great philanthropist” for three rea- 

I. He was opposed to II» 
principle of begging for such a pur
pose. Stratford people were too self- 
respecting to go begging for a public 
library; *. Carnegie was a foreigner, 
and a foreigner wtbo aimed at the sub
verting of our relation to the mother 
country. “He would 
from no man 
down the British flag from over the 
Dominion, to replace it with the stars 
and et ripas,” Continued the speaker ; 
“8, it" is blood rootiéy, accumulated at 
the sacrifice of the working man. If 
Mr. Carnegie wants to show bis phil
anthropy let hitq, do » *» providing 
for the widows and orphans whose 
husbands and father» were ahdt down 
by his munions in the Homestead riot."

i- - --WANTED.
DO NOT TAKE A SUBSTITUTE.

GOOD GIRL WANT&D—For smell 
family. Wages $2JS0 per week. 
Address, Box 8, Chatham P. O. 10

WANTED—General servant In fami
ly et three. Country girl preferred. 
Mrs. Lovell, 210 Cottingham St.. 
Toronto. 10t

TEACHKR WANTED-----As assistent
for S. 8. No. 4. Harwich. State sal
ary and full particulars, before Dee. 
14, tio

Big Reduction
In New York Frames

All new Goods. Will be 
sold at a'big reduction 
while they last.....................

aifon’9 
Phot• Oollory

m «3$ st. r«6<

Blenheim. I ggg39966666338999939966—

i

iron onJ
general spirit of his poem 
stale and will probably produce son» 
of the effeet which he intended — to 

bis fellow-count rymen out of

There’s one consolation a poor man 
hue—when be dice nobody'll fight over I 
his money.

TO CURE A COLD If* ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Brotno Quit* Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it 
fails to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature 
is on each box. 25c. tf

Minerd’e Liniment for Blieumatiem.

sons : Happy is the wife whose husband's 
vote makes her wishes unanimous. CHAS. BUCHANAN, 

Secy-Tress.
< OMuee

.their lethargy

• j* MISTAKEN PREJUDICE.
2sd2w

CASTOR IAN# FOR SALE OR TO RENT.i •_
H44II <41141 >♦♦♦♦< 4 I II**» ;The prejudice of the rural commun

ity agaiuet city men and city ways 
clearly brought out

FOR SALK-Cutting box, newels ot- - 
for vttutt Apply e 1 , If You Intend;;For Infante ind Children. »getouch money 

who would aim to pull
ttPlanet of fire*.was never more 

than in Monday's vote for the reeve- 
ehip of the township of York. Nearly 
half of the vote in that county repre- 
wals business men, men who approve 
Of modern methods in municipal as 
in private affairs and yet the mun.- 
tipsl mac! mery of York has been of 

So discourag' d

w^^M-4.4t4 HIM SEVEN LOTS FOR SALE-One on I .
and aix on Maple ,

rUculare apply • 
office. '

H~M^-4“M“M-»4 I I I I 4-»* «»♦♦♦;

To Build a House !
To Build a Bara 1

Victoria wv 
street. For tuU ^paA man may llva 

and not drlmk tba 
: MAO I Oaladoala
: Watar, but km
■ that drlMkm H 

knows mora of
'• i ho oaloymomto t I Sealed, separate ot bulk tenders

Ultima. Sold T I wiu be received by the undersigned up Of livinga omtm Al nooo aqtur<Uy, the lath instant,
■ > ovorywhoro* I I for the erection of e brick residence.
' ’ » I with atone foundation, elate roof, hot
........................................... ... air heating, and plumbing, cte. Plans.
....................... I ■oecifieatUms ,ete, can be teen et the
------- ------------- ---------------------------------------  office of the architect. Tenders to be

addressed to Samuel J. Shaw, marked 
tender I left at otT office.

T. J. UUTLBY, 
Arehitoet,

Chatham. Ont.

--------- to 6. Stsghe
A dull saw won’t do much cuti in', Tjr~w~__I—*■— Repeatüw I !

but It makes more noise than a.harp W« TO X .
i^Serlem double barrelled shot- ; ; To make mprove 

--------- A. tt MeKa.». TUmat Office. | , YOUF Old Bllildiflp I

'1

I lib ::
an.I

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORSthe crudest kind.
large part of the elect or.» t ■ 

with this state of affair» that 
time ago to in-

ry
»TtowH, 11 gel your lumber Iromhave a

f >

Blonde Bros. & Co.xsteps were taken come
of Toronto’» prominent buai- 
to allow himself to be nom- 

view to intro

ït* Planet. _ ____
CATTLE FOB SALE.—Five bead milch ! ’♦♦♦« ♦♦♦♦♦4 »f ♦♦♦♦< » »♦♦♦♦♦. .

- - *.*■* ™ 11 -^•r-rr | ■
♦+4.4 > I I »♦♦♦ I I M I I I > I »»♦♦»+

INORTHWOOD. /
hins ted for reeve with a 

during Modern business methods into 
’—the municipality and raising the old 

township of York to the position it 
the banner township 
No less a man than 

President of the To- 
secured.

Mice Nellie Blewitt. of Helton, has 
returned home »ft«r spending the 
holidays with Mr. W. D. Knight.

Quite a number from here attended 
the ball given in Themeeville on New 
Year’s night and report a fine even
ing’s entertainment.

Elder Patterson 
Langford took in the concert at 
Shrewsbury end were highly delight
ed with the entertainment offered.

The New Year's arch and concert 
given under the auspices of the foot- 
!*U club waa a decided euceeas. The 
dialogues and drill» were considerably 
above the average- The club swing
ing waa nicely executed. The music 
furnished by French'* orchestra waa 
very choice. Mi* Forsythe'* recita
tions were well selected and exceed
ingly well rendered. Juo. Davidson 
made an ideal chairman. The pro
ceeds amounted to $46

The pupils end friends of Mian Mar
tina C»is*rove, who has taught the 
school here for the peat two years, 
presented her with a beautiful gold 
ring ret with opal» and pearl» an a 
small token of the esteem in which 
aha is held. During her sojourn here 

Cauegrova baa been an ener
getic end efficient teacher, e xeaiou* 
worker in cbnrch end social circlet 
end will be much mimed by her many 
(riiiAi*

Murry Curtis and George Knight 
were in Ridgetown on business Mon
day.

■ AJ
Irendition. Apply to

A. V. GROW.
Let 10, River Read, Dover, er addrvreMEYNELL’Sshould occupy as 

of the Province.

fin good repair; brick t

We are making great preparations 
for the Greatest of Great . . .

I Sheeting
Mr. A- K. Ai

Lto Board of Trade waa 
Am« offered bimeelf for the posi

tion. hi» time, hi» talents, his knowl- 
of financial affair» would have 

to the town-

end Sherman WellId MR'pant rien
the aityvClothing I shareholders’ looting

Sales

Mr. -■ -F.dation; 1 _
îriU aaUehup!' For feU particular» 
apply to Jao. A. Tilt. tf

FARM FOR 8ALB —Northwaat half I ; 
Lot 1„ 4th Can., Township <H Bar- . 
wish, over M3 aerre* fronting on ; 
Gravel Roa<l, thraa-quartere of » .
mile from the eity. 1» «F U* I • 
beat ferma in tba vicinity of Chat- j ,

.
given for one year 

hip gratia—surely a cheap 
reovel way of wearing the service» of 
ea expert financier. But—end here'» 

-before many day» a 
cry waa made that a city dude waa 
heir* imported into the country to 

the farmer’» buainere. 
carried ehmg the aideli

by the old reeve 
tf u4 whan election day earns, 

instead of Mr.

e The annual meeting of the share-

STÎSÎmiiti»*»'«•
pur pore of receiving the report of

me ynbll* » sü?
Will b. u» o~tr. ot utrutUl «« ™ail~A l—« b,-U-. ul «—“•> 

Big Bargain» is Clot lung and Under-

* MreKa, Boy»' and Children'» Huit»,
Over ooata, Beef ere. Panta, UMtere.
We start the bell rotting Batnrdayj 
Jan. 11. dome prepared to are Mrf «Srf U» K.
wo have

Cull Lumber
Very Cheap

v;
ttbr

■

For particulars »P- .
It was 

and coo- 
aad old

.of fair g
** 60 G. W. KELLY.

Queen St.. Smith.
: At Drader’s

•“'ii sawmills,
: north Ohotho

x.
A BABB CHANGE

FARM FOB 8 ALB

5.7 attire
prie», money refunded; l rrom iwwa TT^f^rei. mhool 
is manufeetured with I bHekamitfc thopa. hotota. $nnac

the greetoat cere, workmawhlp, trim- hern, smell

B,6r,r piw S& ZZ* 2ÜÛ..W^ rmthren must I» amn.^TggE. i7»erua In bM*

bail* met with e
Un606brew bend sod a welcome, ad army

.of rural votera, with their ballot» 
k»d tor the "other man," waa at

waa
farm for sale

halfMr. ++»»$»♦♦»+! Ht»3M I* Ml »»«the a*11*» 
defeated by a majority of 94. The of Oared» a. laloi 3, Con. t mo 1the Cunaty of Kant.

la situated ntant 
ImmaavlUe. Th» I 

od enow forty | 
balance meetly 

e candy >—m

' 4!Ielan red, 
ere. over two tore# 

orchard of tin*

Itatreaty that is not likely to . t-,
i ■ * ■ I114s; \would h«v« rtrin j ■,ient bee purchased e t ■A. B. Patte 

colt from Hagertville parties, which 
promi»»» to he very speedy.

Mire Mary Carroll, of dtrettord. ia 
-■r-n-g a taw weeks in the vlain;ty.

Harry Breton has opened up a tasty 
•having parlor In the 
Main street.

withtrees end email ______
___ _ K>r (orttoakara apUJ^to

■""“ft 2&&to
Ororer,

.pa* ore laa 
Item ia athat weald have been a model tar the 

wte* Prow ires#. The opportunity ia 
the people * the

rvsüYSover 188

Qeo. Meynell, frame twobet later
wiU realise what they have ^ I STOPStn fruit t f iThe UMo^atc Vi# mi

;; ■Tgggs^fe». i i-sïzürsFsrcSïï: sr
t1|, tJ- Mhsard’a eud tal* te*bor. | W3 »0*8* *

leil ry endwhat leas the whole thnm.Maiket St..WiDoolittletee received by their abort sighted ae- 
the large body of

•wClothier» it

’ Mi sard's Liniment -
I Friend.

In ! vu :slforal awho The 1S*ie peer te hnwith them words : "My only do eway. a; **
y .\ fete. 1 ■ !,

J
l 1■amL «ïïwipi «WPTO

Jilli|ji^feaiai[ii!A
•■"V- .11131

l'iVrivi tidlAiW
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